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WELCOME TO CHRIST CHURCH!  
We are so glad you have chosen to worship with us this Sunday! At Christ Church, we 
embrace people, the community, and the world with the boundless love of God through 
loving, growing, and serving together. We hope you will feel welcome and inspired 
through worship here today. 

NEW HERE? 

Stop by the Connection Point Desk, located between the Sanctuary and Fellowship Center, 
to learn more about our missions and ministries. We’d love to help you find your place at 
Christ Church. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 

Whether you’re 2 or 92, we have a Sunday School class that’s waiting to welcome you. 
Classes meet at 9:50am between our early and late worship services each Sunday. Learn 
more at christgreensboro.org/adults. 

FOR YOUTH  

From Sunday school in the Youth Building to Sunday night youth group to weekly small 
groups and more, we offer a number of opportunities for youth (grades 6-12) at Christ 
Church. Learn more at christgreensboro.org/youth. 

FOR KIDS 

We love for children of all ages to join us for worship! Stop by our Worship Walls, located 
near the entrances to the Sanctuary and Fellowship Center, to find activities to help them 
engage with the service. Learn more about our kids’ ministries at christgreensboro.org/kids. 

CHILDCARE 

Located in rooms 111 and 113, our Nursery (0-24 months) is staffed by trained, 
professional childcare workers and parent helpers. Children ages 2-4 are welcome in the 
nursery during our early services; during our late services, they can enjoy a lesson, snack, 
and playtime in Worship Care (room 302). 

ACCESSIBILITY 

Large print hymnals and Bibles, a magnifying sheet, and hearing assistance devices are 
available for our traditional services. Please speak to an usher if you need assistance.  

GET IN TOUCH 

Looking to join? Have a question? Our staff is here to help! Contact us by emailing 
info@christgreensboro.org or calling the Church Office at 336-299-1571.  

 



 
TRADITIONAL WORSHIP | 11am  

* Those who are able, please stand. 
 

Those who are unable to attend worship for any reason may tune into this service  
live on Sunday mornings on Christ Church Radio, WDFC 101.7FM.   

You can also listen online on Sunday mornings at christgreensboro.org/live. 
 

GATHERING 

TRINITY CHIMES 

GREETING & ANNOUNCEMENTS 

VOLUNTARY  
Lord, You Have Come to the Lakeshore arr. Lynn Trapp 

*  CALL TO WORSHIP 
Christ invites us to fish in deep water.  

We confess we’ve never fished that way before.  
As we worship this day, may God fill us with trust.  

That we might try new ways of living that bring new life.   

* OPENING HYMN 568 
Christ for the World We Sing ITALIAN HYMN 

*  PASSING OF THE PEACE 
The peace of Christ be with you. 

And also with you. 

* SUNG RESPONSE STUTTGART 
Living water, never ending,  
quench the thirst and flood the soul. 
Wellspring, source of life eternal,  
drench our dryness, make us whole. 
 [Words: Sylvia G. Dunstan ©1991 GIA Publications, Inc] 

HOLY BAPTISM  39 

WELCOME SONG 
You have put on Christ, in Christ you have been baptized.  
Alleluia, Alleluia! (sung twice) 

 

 



 
PROCLAMATION 

* SCRIPTURE LESSON  
Luke 5:1–7 

This is the word of God for the people of God. 
Thanks be to God. 

SERMON Pastor Morris Brown  
Something in the Water: Deep Water 

RESPONSE 

*  HYMN OF RESPONSE  344 
Lord, You Have Come to the Lakeshore PESCADOR DE HOMBRES 

(stanza 1: Choir, stanzas 2–4: All) 

CELEBRATIONS & CONCERNS OF THE CONGREGATION 

CALL TO PRAYER 
Deep River Spiritual 

* PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 85 
Lord, in your mercy, 

hear our prayer. 

LORD’S PRAYER 895 

ENDOWMENT PRESENTATION Carolyn Cotton 

     OFFERTORY ANTHEM   Chancel Choir 
Come to the Water Mary and Joseph M. Martin  

There is a river in Galilee (come to the water, everybody come). The river is wide and the  
water is deep. Gather at the river and heal your soul. Drink of the fountain and be made  
whole. Come to the water, gather at the river. Come to the water, love is waiting there.  
Come to the water, deep and flowing river. Come to the water, everybody come. 

Come to the river so crystal clear. Come and wash away your every fear. Wade in the 
waters that purify. Drink from the Spirit that shines with life. 

Come to the water, gather on the shore. Come to the water, sing unto the Lord. Come to the  
water, live forever more. Come to the water, Glory hallelujah!  

*  OFFERTORY RESPONSE 95
Doxology OLD100TH 

*  PRAYER OF DEDICATION 

 



 
  SENDING FORTH 

* HYMN OF DEPARTURE AZMON 
When Jesus Walked Beside the Shore (sung to: O for a Thousand Tongues to Sing) 

When Jesus walked beside the shore of ancient Galilee, 
four fishermen were mending nets they’d cast upon the sea. 

All night they fished, but empty nets were all they pulled on board; 
and empty hopes were all they had until they met the Lord. 

“Launch out again upon the sea!”  His words were firm and plain. 
“But, Lord, in vain we’ve toiled the night; why should we try again?” 

In spite of doubt, they set their sails and cast their nets once more; 
and such a catch they brought aboard, they scarce could reach the shore. 

O Master, as by Galilee you called those four and said, 
“For people now you’ll cast your net; you must not be afraid!” 

So come to us and call us forth to ventures in your name, 
and help us, leaving fear behind, your kingdom’s truth proclaim. 
[Text: Herman G. Stuemfle © 1993 GIA Publications, Inc.  Used by permission.] 

* BENEDICTION  

* CHORAL RESPONSE 
Jesus Calls Us GALILEE 

* TRINITY CHIMES 

CLOSING VOLUNTARY  
Scherzo on: When Jesus Walked Beside the Shore arr. Mark B. Smith 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Ministry of Worship 
Participating Pastors: Morris Brown, Virginia Reynolds 

Senior Director of Worship and Arts: Cathy West 
Director of Children’s Discipleship: Kara Harvey 

Organist and Director of Children’s Music: Chris Dederer 
Ushers: Van Gresham, Tom Jordan, Larry Harris, Bill Hunnicutt, Gloria Jordan, Bob Martin,  

Bill Moseley, Seldon Patty, Ron Rhoades, Jim Sheek, Larry Wingate, Richard Wright, Julia Woodlief 
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MINISTRY SPOTLIGHT 
THE BLESSINGS OF A SMALL GROUP by Connie Leonard 

My husband and I joined CUMC about 30 years ago, and like many parents of young 
children, our motivation was about them. Both of us had grown up in a church 
environment, and we just figured we needed to start getting our children involved. Little 
did I know that I was beginning a journey for myself—a journey that drew me towards a 
real and meaningful relationship with God, a journey that continues today. 

Like many parents of young children, we immediately got involved with the 
church—teaching Sunday School, and participating in Vacation Bible School and 
preschool—but I began to feel that something was missing. I didn’t know what I was looking 
for, so I truly think that God led me to seek out a small group. Anne Dooley helped us to 
connect with an existing sharing group, and fortunately they were open to letting us into 
their established group, and I thank God every day for that. I was seeking connection, and 
through this group, we did feel connected. Also, through the various studies we did 
together, our faith grew and so not only were we relating to friends, but we were relating 
to God in a more meaningful way. What a gift! 

With the help of this group, I learned that knowing God takes work—but when you are in 
fellowship, it really doesn’t feel like work. The love we feel for each other mirrors the love 
that God feels for us. I learned about sharing, acceptance, and growth. Of course I am still 
learning—are we ever finished learning?—but I am so happy that I am learning with my 
friends, who know and love me. 

Due to my positive experience with my sharing group, I made the decision to participate in 
other small groups—Bible study being the most important. I remember taking Disciple 1 
with Lillian Sharp, my first experience with learning about the wisdom of the Bible. Wow!! 
With each group, I became close to the members, and through those relationships and a 
growing understanding of the wisdom of the Word, my love for God and my desire for a 
personal meaningful relationship with Him keeps getting stronger. 

Am I still with my sharing group? Absolutely! Most of the original members are still with us, 
and we have added others—each one a blessing. I want to take this opportunity to thank 
each person in my sharing group for all that you have done for me. My Church, my Faith, 
and my Love for God are all connected to you. Thank you. 

Interested in becoming part of a small group or Bible study at Christ Church? Want to 
learn more about what we have to offer? Join us on Sunday, September 9, for Start Up 
Sunday. In addition to worship, we’ll have food and entertainment, a special Sunday school 
session for adults, a Connect Fair where you can learn about all the exciting things going on 
this fall, and more! View all details at christgreensboro.org/startup.  

 



 

THIS SUNDAY AT CHRIST CHURCH August 26 

The flowers on the altar are given to the glory of God and in memory of Robert “Bob” 
Kunka by his wife, Alice; daughter, Emily; and son and family: Ben, Jenn, Sofia, & Clyde. 

This Sunday at the 11am service we celebrate the baptism of Katherine (Kate) Leanne 
Lewis, born September 18, 2017, to parents Beth and Tom Lewis and big sister Amy. 

The Enneagram Enigma 
9:50am, CUMC-HR Parlor | Join us as we continue our summer Sunday school series on 
the Enneagram. The class is open to all adult Sunday school classes and individuals. Missed 
last week’s session? Catch up at christgreensboro.org/member-resources. 

Discovery Sunday  
9:50am, CUMC-HR 106 | Join us as we share about the history and mission of Christ 
Church, what it means to be a United Methodist, and what it means to be a member. 
Attending the group does not mean you have to join Christ Church, but it’s a great 
opportunity to ask questions and learn more about this great community of faith! Contact 
Susan Pabon (spabon@christgreensboro.org). 

Guatemala Mission Team Presentation 
12:15pm, CUMC-HR Disciple Room | Join the Guatemala Mission Team and Dr. 
Mario—head doctor at the Casas Maternas in Guatemala—to hear about the work we are 
doing there with Curamericas, followed by a meet-and-greet. Snacks and drinks provided. 
RSVP at christgreensboro.org/events/guatemala-presentation. 

Youth Family Dinner (Grades 6-12) 
5pm-6pm, Youth Building | Youth and parents, join us for a pasta bar, time to catch up with 
friends, and a preview of the year to come. We can’t wait to see you! RSVPs are helpful at 
christgreensboro.org/youthfamilydinner, but walk-ins are welcome.  

Baby Boomers Meet Up at Music for a Summer Evening in the Park (MUSEP) 
5:30pm-8pm, Blandwood Mansion | Join other Christ Church Baby Boomers to enjoy the 
Wally West Little Big Band. Concert starts at 6pm; we’ll gather around 5:30pm. Look for 
the balloons! Feel free to bring your own snacks or beverages.  

HAPPENING THIS WEEK 
Popsicles on the Playground 
Mon, Aug 27, 10am & Thu, Aug 30, 6:30pm, CUMC-HR Playground | Meet us for free 
popsicles, a superhero story, and playtime for preschoolers and their families. 

Day of Prayer 
Mon, Aug 27, 7am-7pm, CUMC-HR Chapel | On the first day of the new year for public 
schools, join us as we lift up all students, staff, and faculty in prayer. 

 



 

LOVE We love God, humanity, and all creation as an inviting, caring community. 

Our deepest sympathies to Alice Kunka; Emily Kunka; and Ben and Jenn Kunka and Sofia 
and Clyde; on the death of their husband, father, and grandfather, Robert “Bob” Kunka, on 
August 23.  

The Table at Glenwood 
Mon, Sept 10, 5:30pm, CUMC-G Fellowship Hall | Miss church one Sunday? Searching for a 
new kind of worship experience? Beginning September 10, join your neighbors in 
Glenwood every Monday evening for a free community meal followed by an informal 
worship service with engaging music, vibrant storytelling, and intentional community. 

New Class: Yoga for Healthy Aging 
Mon, Sep 10-Oct 29, 1:45pm-2:45pm, CUMC-HR Youth Building | Designed for those new 
to yoga, this 8-week session introduces the 8 limbs of yoga and its sister science, Ayurveda. 
Whether you have a chronic condition, are recovering from an injury, or have been inactive 
as you age, this class will provide modified options of a comprehensive yoga practice. Class 
is FREE and limited to the first 15 students to register. This class is made possible through 
a wellness grant from the NC Council of Churches. Register by contacting Mona Flynn 
(lifefityoga2@gmail.com).  

Simply Fit Exercise Class 
Tue & Thu, beginning Sep 4, 10:30am-11:15am, CUMC-HR Youth Building, $5/class 
(drop-in) | Come for the workout and stay for the fellowship: For adults in their forties and 
above, this fun and upbeat class features both seated and standing exercises designed to 
help participants maintain and improve all components of physical fitness: muscular 
strength, muscular endurance, cardiovascular endurance, flexibility, and balance. Learn 
more at christgreensboro.org/wellness. 

Grief: A New Caregiver Support Group 
Coming in September | Grieving is very difficult and is often a lonely and painful journey. 
Join us for a group to help one another coping with loss. We will meet weekly for 
approximately 8 weeks. Contact John Langerman (langerman.john@gmail.com) to sign up.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

GROW We grow intentionally together in the likeness of Christ. 

Start Up Sunday 
Sun, Sep 9, 8:30am-1:30pm, CUMC-HR | Looking for a way to get plugged in this fall? Want 
to learn more about how Christ Church can help you go deeper in your faith? Join us on 
Sunday, September 9, for worship, street fair food and entertainment, a special Sunday 
school session for adults, a Connect Fair where you can learn about all the exciting things 
going on this fall, fun for kids and teens, and more! View all details at 
christgreensboro.org/startup.  

• KIDS  

Registration Now Open for NEW Musikgarten Classes 
Led by certified instructors, these 11-week classes teach babies, toddlers, and 
preschoolers valuable skills through music and movement education. For dates and details 
or to register, visit christgreensboro.org/musikgarten.  
● Family Music for Babies (1-18 months): Saturdays, 9:30am or 10am 
● Family Music for Toddlers (16 months-3 years): Saturdays, 10:15am or 10:45am 
● The Cycle of Seasons (3-5 years): Saturdays, 11am 
● God’s Children Sing (3-4 years): Wednesdays, 5:30pm 

• YOUTH 

Youth Kick Off: Be Salty, Be Bright 
Sun, Sep 9, 6pm-8pm, CUMC-HR Youth Building | Join us as we kick off a new year in youth 
group: Come have dinner ($3), meet your leaders, and play some games! 

• ADULTS 

Dr. Mickey Efird's Lay Academy: The Book of Genesis 
Wed, Sep 19-Oct 24, 6:30pm-7:30pm, CUMC-HR Fellowship Center | Dr. Mickey Efird will 
once again return this fall to lead the Lay Academy on Genesis during Welcome 
Wednesday. Registration will open September 2. 

New Small Group Bible Studies 
We have a number of new small group studies beginning this September. Interested? Learn 
more and sign up at christgreensboro.org/smallgroups. 

● Lisa Harper’s Job (Monday Night Bible Study)  
Beginning Mon, Sep 10, 7pm-8:30pm, CUMC-HR Disciple Room 

● Dr. Mickey Efird’s The Gospel of Mark (Tuesday Morning Bible Study) 
Beginning Tue, Sep 11, 9:30am-11am, CUMC-HR Disciple Room  

● Twelve Women Of The Bible (Thursday Morning Bible Study) 
Beginning Thu, Sept 6, 9:30am-11am, CUMC-HR Parlor 

 



 

SERVE We serve together in our church, our community, and the world.  

Sign up for our NEW Serve Chain 
If you’d like to receive regular email updates about opportunities to serve at Christ Church 
and with our partners in the community, please sign up for our new Serve Chain email list 
at christgreensboro.org/serve-chain. This will be similar to, but separate from, our Prayer 
Chain. 

Serve at the Missions Café: Baristas Needed 
Our new Missions Café—a centralized place where folks who enter CUMC-HR will have 
the opportunity to be served a hot cup of coffee or tea as they learn about, are inspired by, 
and get involved with missions—launches September 9, and we need your help! If you are 
interested in becoming a Barista who prepares and serves those who come hot drinks and 
a warm Christ Church welcome, sign up now at christgreensboro.org/missionscafe. 

Habitat for Humanity Informational Meeting 
Wed, Sep 5, 6pm, CUMC-HR Disciple Room | Have an interest in building and a desire to 
serve? Join us to learn about a CUMC team to work with Habitat for Humanity on selected 
Saturdays throughout the year. No experience is necessary. Contact Robby Dunnagan 
(rdunnagan@triad.rr.com) with questions. 

Serve at Greensboro Urban Ministry (GUM) 
GUM is in desperate need of volunteer servants at its Food Pantry to help sort food, pack 
grocery bags, and shuttle grocery orders to its guests in the afternoons from 1pm-5pm. If 
you have an open afternoon, please consider helping to put donated food and nutrition 
into the hands of those who need it. There is no set schedule or required time; you may 
help as much or as little as you are able. To volunteer, please contact Mary O'Neill 
(oneill@guministry.org, 336-271-5975).  

Kids Konsignment Sale 
Fri & Sat, Sept 21-22, CUMC-HR Gym | Each spring and fall, our Kids Konsignment Sale is 
the #1 fundraiser for our Childhood Enrichment Center and Kids Ahead ministries, as well 
as children’s ministries at Christ Church. Consignor and volunteer registration is now open 
for this fall’s sale! Free childcare is available for most volunteer shifts, and our consignors 
and volunteers get to shop early before the sale is open to the public. Sign up at 
kidskonsignmentsale.com.   

 

 

 

 

 



 
Christ United Methodist Church 
410 North Holden Road 
Greensboro, NC 27410 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Christ United Methodist Church 
www.christgreensboro.org | facebook.com/christgreensboro 

HOLDEN ROAD 
410 N. Holden Rd. 
Greensboro, NC 27410 
(336) 299-1571 
Hours: 9am-4pm M-Th; 9am-1pm F 
Worship with us Sundays at 8:45am, 9am, 
11am, and 11:15am. 

GLENWOOD 
1417 Glenwood Avenue 
Greensboro, NC 27403 
(336) 274-7086 
Hours: 9am-1pm M-Th 
Worship with us Sundays at 11am. 

RESERVATION LINE 
336-299-1571 ext. 333 

PASTORAL STAFF 
Morris Brown, Senior Pastor  
Louis Timberlake, Executive Pastor  
Virginia Reynolds, Associate Pastor  
Carter Ellis, Associate Pastor/Lead Pastor, 
STUMC  

PASTORAL CARE EMERGENCY LINE  
After office hours, call 336-337-5633. 

CHRIST CHURCH RADIO 
WDFC 101.7  
(Our 11am service is broadcast live from 
Holden Road every Sunday.) 

 

INTERESTED IN JOINING? Contact Susan Pabon in the Church Office (336-299-1571 or 
spabon@christgreensboro.org). 

 


